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WOMAN. AND HOME..
2 ;j 14-- 2 n'i -

' WitT,"DlatlnndStu8
(Marlon Harland's Book,

Mora of American dyspepsia proceeds
from violation of tbe 'two plain rulos I'bnvo
itatod, to nit: Never to eat heartily wbon
Ttry tired, nnd never to fast to eiurlli.tlon

than from climate and tll,cooked yituala.
Heading "solid" books, or ttudyirig at moal

times, ii a. lmost as.lnjiirlouii HoaUU dis
cussions and quarrel,- frotfiilriosihhd lulloli
taciturnity. . vrblloeatltifr, oro as unwholo- -
Bome W they nie unchrlitlan. Oblige both
boys and clrlj to observe these principles.
This Is especially advisable' with ber whoso
"constitutional" Is now by a walk, Instead
of a run, and who passes' le-- than otio-ihlr-

or trio time in the open, air that ber broth'
em UK V l

That a school or college boy Is "hollow
down to a7provorb,'ths 'trnth
of wblcb no mother wilt galusay. Nor could
she alter the fact thus expressed, had she
the nowar tniln If. Rrnn fhn iTUHIoblriu nt
a college ,'towii Is dlsquie'tod.'ifj'lrer lfciigk
has what sbo would call a "pocking appe
tite." wno may iavo no otntrjuuraan iutor-c- st

in his welfare' than the natural deiiro
that he may so far prospor In worldly af-
fairs as to bo ablo to pay her weekly bill,
but loss of relish for food porfends Illness,
and sho has no tlmo to waste (n nursing sick
boys., tu; Kindest matron who preside
ovor tho table of trio young ladles' lnstltlAfc
Is neither .surprlsod nor unoasy whon the
boardors play With or reject tholr food. Nor
has she the presumptive right to Insist that
the scanty modicum, pf provisions they do
accept and condescend to swallow snail not
be raisins, pies and picklos.

The girl who opotily enjoys broad and
butter, milk, boofstoalt and potatoes, and
thrive! thereby, 'Is 'tho object of many .a
covort sneer, pr'coYerl Jest, ven In these
sensible days among' so nslblo people. Sho
who brings up tho tono of hernorvos by a
cup of coffeo and sustains tho organ of
wmen iue is asnamoa by a morsol of toast.
liftod to llstloss llpi by a dainty thumb. and.

boiled ham) who carries a ton bOn ooxn
hor pockot Into tho school-room- , and has a
private bottloof ollveSfln her de,lc tore?
Here fatntnoss, is ."Jaiwratlrlg? In, th'b pyos
01 ner mite court a souitui creature wno
looks as if sho fed on air,, Whatever. her
elders may think the popular' sentiment of
ber congeners oncourag her in tho cultl.
patlon of the' fragility which is bar material
curse and shouU bo hor own and1 her pa
rents' sorrow,

"Fresh Air" VlilUnUiropny,
Uost6n Cor. I'tba.ny Joiinioll

Only tbe other ddy, a benevolent lady
horo went with au asaUtant into the vorv
lovrost quarter of the city' and invited six
poor, dllapidatoJ, a .children un
der 10 years of ago to spend tbe day at her
seasiao nome. Blie said It was tioart-broa-

ing to, soo tho wistful fa cos of the othqr
cunurouiii jno noigiiDornooa, wuo watched
tho departure of their 'wrotohed little play
matos. Every summer this lady gathers up
tneso stray waifs and gives tuom a day's
pleasure, lndopoudent of charitable oasocJa
tions or "fresh air" funds.

There is a large, airy room In tho stable
on her ostato which sho has ilttod up for
tboso Uttleitrnnslont: guest, and thoro ,tbey
have a hearty breakfast before being taken
down to the shore, where they are glvon a
sea bath and afterward allowod to play lu
the sand or on tho grass under the treos.
Thoro is a swing for them, and toyj, shovels
and palls and dolls for tbe little girls, and a
dinner, with plenty of good teet and vege-
tables and a pudding after, that one tot,
whoso eyes wore blgior than her capacity,
cried becauso sho couldn't oat any more of.
This is indeed a noble oharlty, for the kind
and genorous heart that provldos for theo
children makes no fuss about it, and would
be much surprlsod to hoar it spoken of as au
unusual. act of klndnoss.

Another lady who formorly lived la Bos-
ton, now of New York, does oven more for
tho poor children In this vicinity. She has
a charming summer pla'co at Bralntroe,
Mass., and every summer sho has twelve or
fifteen sickly youngsters taken from the
poorest families and brought down to a lit-
tle cottage near her own bouse, whoro they
ore given a week of Boa air and country
food, with all tho happlndis that can bo
crowded into Seven days, under bor personal
supervision. Tbe benefit that some nt tbesa
little children derivo from this outing In the
country can not be calculated, but tho one
shadow on the picture is tbe dospalr they
show when obliged to go back to their home
in tbe city. That is saddening; some are
indltleront to the ohange, or ttioy da not ap-
preciate what a good time they've "had till
it is gone,

Uoir Society Customs .Differ.
INetv York Times.

The ideas and customs of socio tv Doonlsln
tbo different cities of. tho .Union are widely
different. There is an affinity between tho
youug ladles and gentlomeu of Baltimore
that does not exist so extonslvely among the
Lesi people or. mo otner cltlos ot tbe oast; A
Baltimore girl will go to a ball alone with a
man ,wltleyery tense of propriety and

Klrl it tnu. ga GiA
.social,.....,rxjflttiyh., .

in Naw.fYorkf,- ,-

would uot.
A New York girl will only go to a ball

wlien she Js properly chaperoned. I know
of a young lady in tills city who was oven
ilmld of tbo comments ot thoso aroutid'her
wuon she went to the theatre with hor
brother, Sho said to him: "Some people
may know you are my brother, but a great
rauny will think you aro not. therefore I do
not cam to goto tho theatre with you unless
there is anothor lady In the party."

Too differonco between a Baltimore and a
Ehlladolphla, soolety girl is AYNro
the forriio'r will go touti entortnlnmentalouo
wija iSroUng man the lattentvjll only

lilm vrhm thoro are more than onV
of hor own with her. As to Uojtou
young ladles, they liuve about tho samo
ideas as thoso ,of ffjiw York i- - going to or
from a dance alone, with a young man. In
'Ititladolphla you or naked who yourgrand.
father was, Lut in Baltimore they Inquire
only concerning your qualifications for
dancing.

The Sexes Drifting Apart,
boston Letter,

It is a strange fact thut with the progress
of civilization there come always two differ-
ent and distinct results. First, tbe lntar-cour- sa

between men and women becomes
easier and pleasauter; second, there is 11

tendency on the part of both mon and
women to soparate their interest, aqdeyeii,
IUVI. JJ1UUDUIU1. Jl, Kjriiou 01 mo
day and of the evening is given up to com-
mon pleasures, IjitUiarpis a large part of
each day when liotn men add women prefer
to bo apart, I think myolf it is a good
thlug, and so long as what separate tho
sexes is tholr distinctive duties It is well
enough.

f But among tbo growing leisure class In' the
east wuo unve no dutlos these hours of sen
aratlon are devoted to arnutoment You
vruuiA ua nsbuiiuuuu, uu kiiuw uuw many so-
ciety women in New York-- aud Boston both
smoke an drink, Tq. have nothing to do
is a cur) td uien, but it' is deadly pijUon to
women, may aro not, as a rule, so capa-
ble of self amtuement us are man atvl they
are prone, as in the matter of smoking aud
drinking , to taulpor with the coarser paste
toinpa of tho men. Out of-th- is' grows a
boldnoss, a rarelossuo'ig about the minor del-
icacies of social li'o, which is noticeable the
WQinsn: one,touolies,the InrlorJ of socioty
lnBo'.tbn. New1 Y6ik,or VTishlngtotU ( 'JC

Boston Q lobs; TJYi girl who yearns to be
stylhb is now anxioutly Inquiring how to
cultivate .freckles., u t '

1 r . , S

William Dean Ho wells says that no
woman can live in the same bouse with a
senilis.

f-- i v r. t 4 , .an.nfa,. .

'iVfflfff .efl P .

'(Scncritl 2lbucrtiBcmnttfl.
-t
i ,i.lHu-u- y .iM'..f.:l1 1 ,, iii'ii, ,ift--

Stteral Ships A.n.jllj from Liierpwl.

fly " Orlenle " froirl Liverpool, iSlcWtri from San
FrancUco and other late onivali,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Have rtcelrcJ .'

KitsliihandjseiicIrruivi.T i' "I III I
While Cottons, Unbleached Cottont, '

I.lnen Drill nnd Duck, Crown Canvas, ,,
French Merino of different qualities,.

1 , Grey, lllue and Allied Flannel, '

MHH.ILMUU1 iWCCUS, AICMt ItlMlCriai).
SilU. Satins. Silk Itlbbons.
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, Wlutrjnd i'finfc&Moies'k'inr '; iLinen and CoItAn CItbd6s,TiJWels,-- v '

iiananercnieis, Mosquito wetting.
KUDixr Lioinipg, naterprool Glutting,

;M"VJ fYTP'f MhiK1f" lloots,. fihies,

(all sizes, welRhts, qualities and colors,)

Velvet unit TapcHtry, '

ftugn. and. Mats,
Outre Uuis, Navy and Merchant Canvas,

Filter Press Hags, (wjcWVSucar'lWi,
Ktct nags, (.oat nags, 3 K 5 fly Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
,0. 5 nd 7j yki)j j r t

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Sid Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron DedsteadsUalvanued Duckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce l'ans, Fry Pans,

(assorted shes),
llutcher Knives Knives and Forks, ," ,
Tin PlaU, SheetLeadi Galvanlied Water Pipe

' .1 H : MWhite LaJ, (varIouVqual!t!es),- V-'

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(14 gauge, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Ralvanbcd Screws' and Washers.

tg 1 II 91'van'Jt Ridsing,

Tellow Sheuthlntr Metal X mills
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

- JsTeeJ lUlla.ltllH Fish 'i'latSflnliu aii'spil
A

A LARGE FJtESUjASSOKTMENT OF
in; GLWlDWABE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos', Ticks, Sliovets,
riantuiionanii.fUpcnMiicrs Jools,

Kobey li Co's Portable Engines,
. , .

One Splendid Piano, by Ilrinsmead ft Sons,)
Tested Chain. Gosare't Soan.

(1 qualities, in bxt 94 and 00 bars),
Uest Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement, (White & JohntonA

Fire Pricks, both siluarc and
Lump ltock Salt, i

LEATHER IBETsINGM
(j to u Inch wldlhi.)

A ijirgc-an- Frejh Assortment ol

Oalifornian' and English Qrocorios

N. F.
CHIP JUSTJilt AND llUILDElt,

Respectfully announces to the public that
he has purchased the

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
lluines recently conducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, at

No. 84 King street, which will be under the manage.
inrntofhiitonB. P. BUKGBSS.

The Kxnress will attend the arrival ot every steamer
and promptly deliver

KKKIGUT, PACKAGES & UAGGAGE

In Honolulu and vicinity.

arormsriTTXRE ss FTJtVNOS
Moved with care.

UK, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
llusii ess heretofore Lent bv Mr. I. W. Hlnirlev. at

No. 2i Kinc street, which will be conducted bv his
sun, U. W. BURGESS, and where everjlhing in
the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ol
the best quality. .

inanKinjtne puDiiciorpast tavorsana guaranteeing
to promptly execute all orders, in either line of busi-
ness, at reasonable charffes would r.'snectfullv solicit a
hare of public patronage.

Ojfiee TelophoHi A'n. It 09,

iculileitee Ttlphona No. IS)).

Xo, 84 lilnu Street, Honolulu.

BEAVER SALOON
II. f. NOLTE, PUOPKIICTOR.

Bejsj to tuuiounce to hit (utiuli aud the public to gen

...vr UhheaWSalooowovJ

From J a. M., till 10 r. m.

Th rincu

Cigarettes
Tobaccos,

Cigar
Pipes,

aud

Smolcei's Suodrii1

CONSTANTLY ON HANS.

Ontof rtruiisick& BalkVactltUattd' " '

Billiard Table
Is connected with the tstablisntnent, where lovers of

the cue can participate.

Saratoga . House !

90 Hotel St. near Library Ruildinii.

FIRST-CLA- UOARD BY TIIF. WEEK,
MONTH, OR TRANSIENT)

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Reading parjor, with Daily Papers open for the
guettsof the'House.'" ' V- - '' rltA4"iiJ

The Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO I'l.IKS
'" ' '''- -jSo-a- M H UAttBHR.

M ETROPOLITAN MARKET,

KINO STJlKJiT,
C. J. WALLER, . Proprietor

'.. . .

. pltoloost Meats ICroinLFinost Hords,

Families and'slilpplng supplied on short notice and

"Lowest MrkefnoeslAJH

All meats delivcicd from this market are thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a Dell.,
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its Juicy properties, and Is guarantee!
I kecs) lengcr after delivery (has irwhly.killtd neat

3jo-o6- a

TlfSpppp! tWW&F?

. j,.flRO DAILYMONOLUI:lJ PRESSi MONDAY, NOVEMBER o, 188&.

. citcntl bticrtfccmcntB.

M. W. MfiCiiesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.
"i i

Have cow tandtuf

Per Alamoda & John D." Sprockols,

laSoe smrMBHTs or

'Aksdrihd M'ercJidhdise

ConftItt.tif In part f

llbls. Flour, Golden OaTeT " j:',J.
Dbls. Flour. El Dorado.

SacksWhcaU?.1."? """ lyX " :

Sacks Parley, llest,
Sacks Corn, Beit, Whole, .1 '

Sacks Com, liest, Cracked,
Sacks Bran, Coartt and Floe.

Sacks Ueans, White,
- ' Sacks Deans, Red,,, ,.

Sacks Deans, "Bay'dUV . ". '

Sacks Deans, Horse,"
Sacks Uaans, Lima

'i 1 Jj iit :,..,
Sack. Onions, llest Silver Skln

Sacks Potatoes, Lies' In GunnUs.

Cases Ntcnacs,
Cases Extra Soda. Crackers,

Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,
Casts Corn MealrWhUe.io lb. bags..

laset uat AleM, la Ibui tu
X. I , Cases Cofa Starch.

Casks n .,, , ,,
' " " Casts C JPllams

J , ;.v t)..1caalt-D- . "

Catea Falrbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail,

C.LMeU9liu'tt'r,in5Jri:,Q(;j 4'HairuW.'Md!tef, PickVRolt, .il;'t
Qr. bbls. Putter, Pickle Roll,

Half firkins Putter, Gift Edge. ..
Qr. firkins Dutter, Gill Edge,

, Cases, New Cheese.
'

Uoxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
libit Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
' Cases Laundry, Starch, -

Doxes Drown'Laundry Soap " '

dorens Drooras,

f H ' fB 'V'lW'
' - jr'Pure Java Coue,(Roaiicd and.Clound, .l.lb; tins, .

Sacks Green Coffee,
Chests Japan lea, t lb. papers,

. 1 .Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers'
' ' " '' ' "' Y

t 'J 'I '".' '?
Doxei RaUiuV, Condon1 Layers,'. L ;",, . ij, ,)

i uoxes naisins,' ionoon layers,
v boxes Raisins. London Layers.

, Doxes Raisins, Muscatel
. ", r :i -

!
Drums Citron,

Doxes Currants,
" " "Cases Chocolate.

Cases Mixed Pickles,
Cases Spices, assorted, all sites,

Pails Mince Meat, Atmores,
Tins Mine Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds, , ,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins
Case King, Morse & Co's., fresh cannad

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Uales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

a lari;b assortment er

Best California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And. other goods too numerous tomentlen.

These goods art fresh, were bought vary low, and
will tit sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

!!, W, MHE2NEV I, SON,

261264 No. 42 Qaoon Street.

0. BREWER & CO.,

Olftr fur'salt td arrive per

ijARK AMY 'DURN-ER- ,

1, .... : From ItOkton, due

a ,;j l'v i' is'ss,
"- - ' : -

Fnnklin Stdve'fcoll (n'Oasks,1 ' ' ' "'

ddis. crusnea Migar,- -
Cases Fraj'r'i Axle Grease,

Casta Hoe Handles, ,

Ullt.'No. 1 Kovin,
. Cast Wheelbarrows.

"XJaST'S TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

rilax Packing,
y bins.- - Wilmington lar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Dales Navy Oakum.

Cases fx lard Oil,
finndstones. Iron SafM'

FARMER'S -- BOILERS,
Dbls. DalrV.Salt, , . ,

libit. Cement, 1)', and a In. Ox Dows,
Casts Axe and Pick, Handles,

,Cana Da trows,
libls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA COJtDAOJi,
Sisal Cordage.- - --

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

1 -
. '. Eastern White Jne Lumber,

Refrigerators,
Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codfish Ralls,

Caws Clam Chovder,
Fish Cowder and Uheiklni,

Cases Sausage M eat,
Caies Huckin's Tomato Soup.

Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,
Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Oontrifiityiil XainincTN,
Burkets, Lime Wash boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

rveg-- l'ellow M, Sheathing Mails,
Obis. Twine, Halts Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Casts Turpentine

Cases Brown Soiuj),
H bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Bookcases; Assorted,! ,

fcxtcotlon Top Carriages," A
Cases Curled Hatt, . ,

Drums erCauttleSsda.
S aj7-s- 6

cncral bucrtbcincnto.
' ' ' i'i '

1. I. ''''J A 1. J, - . I .Ml, ..

'J.

Honolulu, ll. I.
"

,).,l
'! 1'.'.

t'W .v

t 'MfttesJJirfcrJ w.'iv.l .MMotk rifw uum can attention to tneir uarge ana '
...varied, Stock 01

AQK10TJI.Ttm.AIi IMFItEBiXNTS,'

CoMutlng f the unrivalUd Paris Stttl

Breaking Plow,'

Th Mohnt Stttl Brtokers. and Furrowing Plow, Mo- -

Hot Sttcl Plows-- all sues Plamt," Jr., Cultl- -

valors," Dirt Scrapers,

John Soors'si GaixK Plows.

PlacStus' Hots of tht btst makta '

I

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANB KNIVES

madt to onltr, Ame Shovels and SpadM,
, Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox"" '

Bows, Yokes,, Chains, Fcn
Chains,

Su-a- r Mill Requirements.

;

SUGAR BAGS,.SUGAll KJGGS,

Cumberland Coal,
i

. 5

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lard "

and Kerosene Oil, Perfect ,
Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, DisstonSand
S. and J. Files, allsiieiand
. kinds. Steam Picking, Flat

ana Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and'' Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub-
ber Hos,'JJ to a inch. Pipe,

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

Bolts, all sixes,
Blacksmith's, Engintcr's' and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 Inch td '

14 Inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
.Scraper, Grindstones, Best

American liar Iron and Too 1

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and, styles, .Hub.

buck's Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

' Oil, In targe varjetv. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Kcu, yctircs. Metallic: Re,,fit wuii. ri.n wM,t,urT
aw'td sirea. Manila Ropr

8ta2le Gh'ocerien,

No. 1 and Flour, No. 1 and 1 Klce,
Crushed Sugar, China andjapan Teas,
Oysters,. Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory,
Pure English Spices, Condensed MUkJ
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The Val-o- c

Keroiene Oil, HVsrou'e al

IAnlngt, 14 Inch, llttbbcr
Spring amt Canvas llnike Just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-la-

he; Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONJIIiNMSNIi:, ' ft'V -
' "f T1 ' a ?California Hay Barley, Poutoes Jiarrelsp 1 ..,?

Salmon ltams, Asbestos Mixture for Boiltrs .

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence" Wirt
and Staplts, GalvanUtd Roofing

SEWING MACHINES. '
t,

I Wilcox. AudGibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
(mpanyAssortcd! ' Rtmiugtoa Coniuaily! Family;
Wilson Machines, the bett assortment to bt found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Coo by every arrival from England, ' New
' ork and San Francisco. V (

1 New Traotlonu;lne,8-lto- n power.

I, - )' . -,-.-( J- - .It,, .t
! ' '';! .Mb M. i)'it

OrdMS fruiu the other Islands filled at Uct Rates and
with dispatch '351-1-

t, 'A its- - iisc . :cd y.
No. 34, Fort St., Clock Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kind, of stock, viz :

"VOOK121) LIN8I3KD MICAL.
It Is tht greattst Flesh former, Milk and Uutltr pro.

ducer In use.

Oil Cake Meal show's about' 17 'per cent' Jf 'nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal Is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
31B lbs. of corn, or to 707 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the belt kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wheats Corn, Eto, Etc.,
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rates, and

delivered fret to any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co, of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of California

TELEPHONE NO, jrt. ,
-

LIME, LIME, LIME!

Patronize Homo Manufacture.

The. Hawaiian Stone,. Company,

Are now nrenared to furnish fresh I.lme In

quantities to suit purchsifMrs, ppd satisfaction

warranieu as 10 uotn
. inemnu mm mo jih..

. - . Mil

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

., . AGENTS.

;,--

M
i

'1

Enteral 'JIbb'crufltmitiHts.
'"' ' !.' 'll" U

HOLLISTER & CO.

Nl'lTIt' fair ATTKHTluy oi XUH

i'VHhtd Jt VOVKXUY MKUullANXa

, I . .

In particular, to their large and
s

, , . v; ,"ii.ii .,..,:
, varied atswrtmtlit of

"1 '.'." L uMil i.fj hhi; I'

rjVNDBoitQ8.mmFUMmix,

Just rtctlvtd. 'rtllll ackriowiea'gti

' ' ' ,.,.,'j ;,' eiVj, s t
t Vt tht finest perfumt In tht

ortd. Alt of one quality,

Crtat va'rl'tt'or'oJwl'stylte' . ' '

" - ' r. . - .

and priests, aim'

'im f .

Celluloid Trusaoos,

(all sliapti and stylt)

Surjtiloal Iiutrtuneuta', '

PhotoKraphnrt) Sappliov
'

' ...
and the largest and ruost'oomplttt stock of '

.', ....
DRUOSj

'' ii I

, CHEMICALS

'..;,. il , H. ti
PATENT MEDICINES.w . '

.'I .bi i'd Ui-rlii- 1 1,
tvtr kept in this Kingdom, a

' Urj; 'Invoice I of

"". r A110 'ji . .1 '1 ., 1,1 ,, , , . ,

irASUJCU lIlililTJCUHANUAS Sl'OSOli

stlrtct from Europe, frtt from '

"' I.S.- .1
,,; aandordlrt. AgtnM far

' PARKE DAVIS sS: CO'S!(
' Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AVER & CO'S

. k Patent Medlrjuss,.

Horseford'a Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,
,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co',

f Murray ft Lankan s Florida Water

Yerba Buena Bitters,

IT OLLISTER & CO.,

art also Proprietors and Manutac- -

facturers of tht celtbrattd

Rhtumatlc Liniment

EUC-ALOF- RM.
Agents for Win. S. 'Kimball & Co's

fragrant faulty Fair,

Tobacco and Vloavettm
which havt no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

. THB KINGDOM.

OUR' GINGER ALE if SODA WATER

bus always beta rtoogniftd a tht

beat lu tht market.

tlUJit UlNpHHi ALBr EXTRACT .

Lting manufacturtd front our owm
r.r'.'. ', '

,1
' '

(I private formal In

' New York. '" '

' ' i' ." . . "
: , , . ,

, AKUATED WATEHS.lOj Patent or (Cork .

Stoppered bottles as d Mired.

WHOLESALE KETAILjo NUIIANU ST,

' "' '.'

RETAIL, Coia. FORT & MKKCH ANT STS
.. . 5,

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACIOR and UHILDER,

8TBAM 1'IJANINO MILLS
KtplaMiiile, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings, '

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all'kihds of wood-wor- k finish, .

Turaing, soroll, and uaud iivwlni;.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortlaiag, aivi Ten
onlng,

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO .iNp
.''-'."'- e .1 ,

WORrC.OUARANTEE.Dj .

rtltrs tru the ttber Islands stllcittd ajj-- l

v,,fy

Y

J cricml .Hbbcriiocmcntij;
I '

JOHN

. '

. i . , . , .. . . p . , r7aBsssssssssssssssssnaaassssaatv

BtsssssssstatsaMtatsKBllrtt, iTi rJtrSH1ssWslWPsBsiPB'a BBBBBBBlMmsQEa? JWft?" " ' V ' I Vfc tUJlssSJsBlSBSSSSSp'

HliE "vSlu 4 . JssJaaHBassf ITTIIiiiaiHBSssssf
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At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaaliumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED . '

Stoves a.txx iivaBS,
Granltt Iron .Ware, Plata and Nlcktl-PUtt- ;
Tin ,Vart, of all kinds;
Chandeliers! , ,

Lamps and Lanttrnt j
'

Pomps j

-- ,.i,",- -,.

PlumWiiff, Tin,' Copper
OF ALL KINDS;

I.
r,A variety of'Houst Furnishing Goods too

MBRQHAMT TA1L0R
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

has axswa.-z-- 3 ojxr HAjxrr)

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS.

Imported Direct From Europe,

AT PRICES T6 SUIT. THE TIMES.

Workmanship and

Jordan bbtrtisancnl.

catalogue,

'

the

Mftf

a.

sk.". .,,,,,
'.TSSHJ't."

Wcdiocnuitic.
'T

' ' 1 P..

NOTT,

Rubber Ilote' .

Galvanised Iron and Lead Pip
Sheet and

Drain Pipe.
t!, .:

" ' 'T 'It.--. ;,$
and Shoot Iron Woric, .

' "ATTENDED;W.
' ''! " t'J,1i'.,'

numerous to I,

i,, :, ii,?.,

Guaranteed.
2-- tf

Joaigit JWibotomchtD.

address
Ukv. LEE BREWER, M. A.,

Principa

Establishment on the

much care and attention
customers those visit per- -

T. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

uors.
Under Military Discipline.

S1?1 n,he l5aul!rul village of San Mateo, on the Southern Pacihc R. R., at miles from San Francisco
Mtablisned in 186. Fourteen Instructors of reputation and ability. The are andheated by steam and are In every way arranged the health and rr nfort of the. cadets. Trinity' Session
begins July 34.

tor lurtner lararnutita and ust out,

"7

Lead

mention.

maaMMnaaM MansnnMaMainmuaaMasaa

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find an advantage to SEND FOR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

(Scncntl

Fit

8cjiool

'

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS AM :

FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,,. . .

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.

We 'do' not that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these line
so well as we.

We have Larcest General Retail

as

"' ' '''''?'
4l-- J

ALFRED

Coast'

as large
as to us

a fou

buildings extensile,
for

it OUR
is

America.' Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savings' in
prices and get the newest Gopds by sending to us.

S3r Small orders are filled with
same goods prices to distant

sonally,

Corper;4

Pacific oi

onen.
who

"sssssssitMB.

intend

and best

The and

WEINSTOC1L 55 JLUJ3JUN,

400, 402, 404, 406 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO; CAL ,

'350-2- 61
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